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Carson Arthur is a globally recognized landscape designer and a renowned figure surrounding green living. As an
Outdoor Guest Expert on Cityline for the past decade, he reaches 2.1 million weekly viewers across North
America focusing on eco-friendly spaces and a mantra that champions a healthier planet. Carson is the owner
and founder of Carson’s Garden + Market and the author of the sold-out Garden Designs for Outdoor Living and
the Amazon best seller Vegetables, Chickens and Bees. He leads by example and with integrity as the
spokesperson for notable brands and accomplished over 150 unique designs for television projects.

Catch Carson's keynote address on Wednesday,
Sept 14th at 3:00 pm

Jacki Hart
Jacki is a sought-after landscape business coach, teacher and speaker. She brings a career full of landscape
business and team management experience – both as a landscape contractor and as a business coach.
As a professional speaker, workshop facilitator, consultant and business coach, Jacki focuses on helping others
grow their businesses, their managers, and their success. Jacki has over 200 published magazine articles to her
credit and is a skilled entrepreneurial educator.

Join Jacki for an in depth workshop on Tuesday,
Sept 13th from 9:00 - 12:00 pm

Katie Dubow
Katie Dubow is president of Garden Media Group, a second-generation women-owned and run public relations
firm specializing in the green industry. Author of the annual Garden Trends Report, Dubow presents the report
world-wide – from Italy to Chicago. Katie is also a guest host on QVC for Cottage Farms, judge at the Philadelphia
Flower Show, the inaugural recipient of the Emergent Communicator Award from GardenComm, president of the
Pennsylvania Landscape and Nursery Association, and a member of the Forty Under 40 from Greenhouse
Product News.

See Katie present on Thursday, Sept 15th at 1:00pm

Kevin Wilson
Kevin brings 18 years of hardscape installation experience to every class he teaches. He's here to bring a
complete picture of hardscaping to anyone looking to seriously improve their skill set and gain knowledge on
how to be more precise, professional, and competitive in this modern age of landscape construction.
Kevin also holds a post at the Pacific Horticulture College, where he teaches “Hardscaping” and “Grading and
Drainage” in their RED SEAL horticulture program.

Don't miss Kevin at 12:30 pm on Thursday, Sept 15th

MORE INFO TO COME ... STAY TUNED

